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t2t

(q) ftq6 qs reFrcqflqIm <srrTm .flSfi o'frq
{srrfiFr sRFtiFr "m 

.u.d"mrqq t6t< T6it r

(s) frfs-Sl(a' a1qryqq <qftq ftfi ft ?

(u) ffi snrs Gs[s'Tq{ q{ft r

(q) q{cfiA qglq' ?ru-rr rir rfrqffi ql ft r

(q) '.tsol-T[q[' ol.t.n ft qqs frqt e&q t

(rr) EUCrfr ergu;rm ft z

(ee) " 'ffi-11q1qqt qftft-q r{lifl<K ,rffiTr vtwtct
q6q-4"--,4QrqnFr 6Er61 l$Qq 2

t I wt s:l-6mn u$+ U-e< fut :

(31

e I wFt fr c+rr* URA g:F Uw ftfl i cx8=\o

(+) E:ft{r ENr-{Mq rtsrs rrr&l q{?H
q-'rc-{ u$-+ ftq r

(q) ftfs-6l${\ qE qfrryqr 6r+r ft.fl r

(q) flT-let yn +fum-+< TFrFr {{Kq f{ftb
,r'rc6 u1h ftn r

(q) stfiT{ ruffift{ qq ryen6 qrRw{ T{ft{
qtqrs ft{t r

(s) 'crbq1-q1stak fr{a q6 6r+t I€s sr I

(u) ul cbro ft{r ; ?Nc{Nrb s&rfu rmrsm I

8 I vdFt fr cqr-* utRfi gnr< Cw ftTI : )ox8=8o

(+) Tcsr$flq ff-fs qqftqT qtksn 
16r-fr-e-re-{

q-te{ efr fr<fi lsv F{r r

(q) vliF{ Tu;ls rTqSnT qqrq-ftfiK mmn1q fr'r
srflFtg f<q, brRr"H{.qrFIIE;{Is[ |

(q) qrftn rTQsr< 1<Er-s H"E\ rr* frr"lq q<t r

(+) TFFn'F 1q<tff u{tsn< 4l frtt r

(q) ffin qIRq{ Drfffr' eqr{ T,lq <u* r qqftfl
TrfuT{ sfrr smbrsqfls ft 1Fner

(ut) qqQnT snqs $DAs $ we< <D-dK bTf fi{r I

(q) rprynr' cgrcr rr-lt TRRE r tfl< y fiv*le
frt

(s) T[srT<-< TqFr q{aeFr"fi Els qql ffi,rq-aq
frsre rl-<h$S sRq{ 6sFr? cutit 1<-* +r<n
TN fr'{r r

\xc=)o
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***

qrr6qlu-{rss fr<t Tes r"fl r

(s) 't(<t<.cn+{ qtb{ ?qfiB c-flr{ .qfr \ff6qru-{T flae
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3 (Sen-1/CBCSI Eco Hc 1 '
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( Held in 2022 )

ECONOMICS

( Honours )

PaPer : ECO-HC-1O16

( IntroductorY Microeconomics I

Full Martcs : 80

Time: 3 hours

T?e figures in the margin indicate full marlcs

for the questions

Answer either in Engli,sh or in Assamese

Answer the following questions : 1x10=1O

\e-q?t ffil-fiil?lit GsT lrl{l :

(a) Mention one need for studYing
economics.

qqfrGrq q{RFl-{ ebr arqrqA{gt Bemq s l t

(b) Define market economy.

aq6 qeffG< xsl frfi r

22N424 ( Turn Ouer )



(c)

(d)

(e)

ff)

(g)

@ What is producer's surplus?

Gq{q-f,{ Cqs* ftt

"Supply curve is not
monopoly." Why?

"qqoBfl TqFIs mff{ c{{K
frxr

(t)

22N 42A 22Al 428 ( Turn Ouer )

l2)

What is elastic demand?

&frq"r+ ERqr ft t

Draw the perfectly inelastic supply curve.

ry1.f sRBqPrs frttfl;{ cflrqal wn;[ $-{I I

Define an inferior good.

@mfi<risrfiil r

What is income consumption curve?

qT O"rcsrrf cqq frr

Distinguish between short run and long
run with the help of fixed and variable
costs.

&< qr+ {ffiq <nK EFt.tFt {qrs q[-srq

wq A(srffi fltr+i fr.fs F-{ t

(3)

0 Why is the average fixed cost curve

rectangular hYPerbola?

q-s &< ${ c$flslq ft{ qlrq{ 'f-{r{s qq?

Answer the following questions briefly : 2x5=10

E+r e$r<FK u1E-s1 fim :

(a) Distinguish between positive economics
and normative economics.

aqffip \r?fr& qr+ ft&&B+ qqlftB-< qrqs

"neFst frtr F-{t t

(b) State two exceptions of the law of
demand.

DIRfl frktm $l o,Ec{ Grs< +-<t t

(c) Distinguish between 'change in demand'
and 'change in quantitY demanded"

'uRrm o1ffi'qr+ $Rn< {R{t6f{ tR-+6q'<

{rqE ffirsi frtr q-$ t

(d.) Prove that two indifference curves do not
intersect each other.

e{l6f <<t c{ {ulEI fr-<"rv c{-{R $ffi $R<

6{.l-{rc{ I

2.

relevant for

eTqRr-st iR t"

( Continued )



l4l

(e) Why is the long-run average cost curve
U'shaped?

AdfiAq q-s r-{ c$frst6t 'u' qrfB< ftq qrr

3. Answer arry four of the following questions :

5x4=2O

Es< enc<Fm fr c+rffi EGBK S-ss frfi :

(a) What is budget line? WhY does the
budget line slope downwards?

<rzqb c<rn fr: slzq? C{{l frT EsrFrcE eqft$
q{?

(b) Distinguish between norrual goods,
substitute goods and complementary
goods.

II-"TR-$ {Nn, fr-o-s t{Nft qr+ "iRT{r llsft{
{Ms ffirs] frqt o{I r

(c) What is monopoly? Bxplain why the
marginal revenue curve of a monopoly
lies below its average revenue curve.

qrr5fu Tqr{< qiBI frTI I .{T-oftTI rqr+< eft-+
q] c{"II frx ew qH c{?tFt sqs q<-gFI TC?{,

{ftlJl q{l I

4. Answer the following questions :

ES< eIra{FK Gq< frm :

them?

(e)

a

22N424 ( Continued ) 22Al 428 ( Turn Ouer )

(sl

(d) Explain the behaviour of Profit
maximizing firms with the helP of
marginal revenue and marginal cost
approach.

grB+ qr qrs aIBs <FFt {FtqFI T{$5 qts

ryrdw e-{r sP'ctrfi qID<{6t <IFm q{I I

Explain that substitution effect is always
negative.

<mr r-{l m aBo-g'R{+ q[E qt.flg's I

Derive demand curve for a Giffen good.

fi-6rp--4 461u flRqT cff c$zqts \qrq{q o<t q{,

fr{IIr

(a) Explain how the price system allocates
resources.

q-{ <r{{R cf,(;lr6t r-"tt?it qr<ry{ $-a{, Ttl{fl

$<l I

Or / q41l

What are the main problems of an
economy? How does a free economy solve

LOx4=4O

t+/= 10

qefrS-q {q I:HIrfir< fr ft? Ts qefrrB-s

<T{ER .aQ qqrylr{K C{C;Iqr{ qlfi{E. T-6t ?



(6)

What is price elasticity of demand? What

are its determinants? Discuss' 3+7=10

Drfu< n< Rtr'cqlrc-q ft r fur< fi{<-$q{q ft
ft 2 q-6qtva a-{ 1

Or/qW

Explain the concept of marginal.rate of

substitution with the help of diagram'

Why does marginal rate of substitution
diminish? $+Q=LO

Sqr mls eft-s s&s-d< qrq< qn{rcfi <lmil

T-{t I fiB-s sBrE-{ qK ft{ A;:Rrq];t ET ?

Explain the determination of wages

,rri., comPetitive labour market' 10

smrsr{ao u:K <qlRs wTR frftq sfu{T

<fl{rf T-{l I

' Or/qei<t

Derive input demand curves' Discuss the

factors responsible for shift in input
demand curves. $+Q=lO

U'nqw{ ufur c+-n< Tq"r& ilqll r-{I I $oxqw{

urRsr 6"[ EI-{ERg 6ql-{< TKTrTe. qz6ll5-{I

g{II

(d)

l7l

What is price rationing? Analyze the
impact of price rationing on the market.

2+8:10

r-{ TCw-{.i fr r qq T{sT<m Tsirfi seKs sR-{

{$ esK frcrqq o{l r

Or/VW

Discuss the factors responsible for shift
in the demand and supply curves. 5+5=19

uRn qr+ c<tff{ c+<tt qvarufis 6$aK G"xqraqlg
qrcdilD;fl F-{I I

***

(b)

(c)

22N 424 ( Continued )
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2o 2r
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EDUCATION

( Honours )

Paper: EDU-HC-1016

Tte figures in the margin indicote full marlcs

forthe questions

Answer either in English or fn Assarese

22A1426 ( TlrnOuer )

False of the following :

vqv ftsterF{< t-s< fulqrA 5R Tq +-{r/,tur ct
frEr frqI 

'
(a) From which language has the English

word 'education' been derived?

qKrQ 'education' .rq-6t csl{cbr sF{K ,rql

tq"r& ?<qr

lxlO=10



(b)

(c)

(d)

22A1426 ( Continued ) 22A1426

qaEr-{fttrs ftsI ft t

( Tum Ouer )

l2t

"Education means the manifestation of
the divine perfection, already existing in
man.'Who said this?

'fiq1 f<< q1q{ xtq\o tf\rT{ frfu tq *rsl

.m-$ olfq{ slsn r" qt, +c{Nr< 6fl-61 }6ftq 2

What is the meaning of the Greek word
'skhole'?

ft+,rq'skhole\qqf frr

Who was the chief propounder of social
aim?

{$e-s qs,< Tfl er<f$ crn vlRq r

(e) The meaning of the Latin word 'currer'
is 

-.eFq'rq 'currer'{ sqf q? 

- 

r

A The English word 'discipline' has been
derived from __ language.

?Krq 'discipline' xrqzh qi{Fr "Kt
6*o1ft faq r

(g) The English word 'democracy'has been
derived from two words.

lfirQ 'd.emocracy' Tqutl Ebl 

-.rq< 

flifr
g*o1ft fuq r

(31

According to John Dewey, education is

a bi-polar Process.

qq &ttq:rr ftfl t<q e+ fr-{tk g&qr t

The book, Educatbn: Its Dota and First

principtes was written by Sir Percy

Nunn.

Educotion: fts Dats. ond First principles

4I5F( srq{{ u< "rfr arn frRRq t

Discipline is pqrmanent but order is

temporarJr.

qflH{ etm.tt?rRe qlct't f{cqqqfr I

2. Answer tlle following questions : 2x5=1O

\5q< s{{{{{ B-q ft'qr :

(a) Mention two differences between narrow

and wide meaning of education'

frsfl{ ctT qrr TqE qqk {rw ero $t eret

tcaq r-+t I

(b) What is non-formal education?

@

(t)



(c)

(d)

t4t

Mention two differences between
vocational and liberal aim of education.

ftrt{ 1&Ift qa ffi mFK rrqv qrr

$ emsn Bemq rlt r

What is child-centred curriculum?

ftsrs&T trheq ft r

(e) What is external discipline?

q6-s q1tna frr

Write short notes on €u1y four of the
following : 5x4:2O

vqs ftflmr{ R c+rcry DfiER s,Frs D{ 6rqt frqt 
'

(a) Nature of education

ftsK sr{e

(b) Relationship between school and societ5r

ft{flET qr+ qrrw rrsre F 16

(c) Determinants of aims of education

ftmt< qs, frqt{q{ asr<.nff Er<-+

(d.) Importance of curriculum

"nlrqry{ €w

(5t

(e) Importance of discipline

E-tTItrK {rfq

(fl The child in democratic education
rfqsr&$ FFfls fts

4. Answer aay fourofthe following questions :

1Ox4=4O
wr ft ETrrFFT ft r+nnruRBn B-g1 fur :

(a) What is education? Discuss its scope.
j

ftsrfr?q{F ffiqrflE+tF-ql I

4+6=1O

(b) What is formal education? Discuss the
functions of school as an agency of
formal education. 3+7=lO
qTSrfr$ ftsr ft? \fl$rfrr ftrr< q+ wi{
Rurcq frfiq{< Trf'fi qrffiru;rr Frr I

(c) What are the differences between
individual and social aim of education?
How are these two aims complementar5r
to each other? Discuss. 5+5=19

Frsr< <lffis qq qNI&-f 
"trFFr 

:flgilo ercr

er-.llnl1q ft ftr eR qsr th rocrrc< eBr
\4rrebK,tR5+ ? qr@rlFtt TrrI I

22A1426 (Continued) 22A1426 (Twn Ouer )



(d)

l6l

Define curriculum. Discuss the

principles of currictrlum construction'

,nhffi qst frfi | fltrsq s€eq *il=to
qTTdITEqI T<I I

(e) What is correlation of studies? What are

its types? Discuss the importance of

a

(s)

correlation of studies. 2+2+6=LO

'trls rrq-TTt. ft r !ur< srsrqItr fr ft t "r}<
Tq-{?fi{ €Tq q-CqIFI TTI I

What is discipline? Discuss the role of

reward and punishment in maintaining
disciptine in schools. 3+7=1o

qrTT{ ft r Rqm{s q.{'nqq ffiffi1 ffi-qE

"nfr qr+ T{sr-fr Efro wmruat +<r t

What is free-discipline? Mention the

. ways to maintain disciptin" ,t ""nooat;r=ro

{6-W$Trn ft r frnarre q$Tqq, <6R <ffi
g"xqn1qtml T{r I

22A1426 (Continued )
22N--6OOOl426 3 (Sem-1/CBCS) EDU HC 1

l7l

(h) Define democracy. Discuss the methods
of teaching in democracy.

rtqEEi< I$sI ftfl I rtclsEp FrsIqI{< "mrs{Tq<
ftqct qtcEtETI c-{ I

***

3+7=1O



3 (Sem-l/cBCS) ENG HCl

20 21

ENGLISH

( Honours )

Paper : ENG-HC-1O16

( Indian Classical Literature !

F'ull Marlcs : 80

Time :3 hours

The figures in tlw margin indicate full marks

for the qtestions

(a) What does Mricchakatika mean?

(b) Who has writteri Cilappatilaram T}:e
Book of Banci'?

. (c) Name two close friends of Shakuntala.

(d) Who invited Yudhishthir to the game of
dice?

1.

22N4Oa ( Turn Ouer )



2. Answer arry fiue of the following : 2x5=1O

(a) How did Krishna try to tempt Karna?

(b) What happened to Kovalan in Madurai?

(c) What does Rasa mean? Name any one
Rasa.

Why does Rohasena want a gold cart?

Who was Gautami?

Why did Durvasa curse Shakuntala?

What is the nature of the 'effort' in 'The
Book of Effort' in the Matnbharat&

What is 'Prastavana' in a Sanskrit
drama?

(31

Answer any four of the following :

(a) What was Vasantasena's trick
communicate with her lover?

(b) Who is Vidushaka? What is
significance of his role

5x4=2O

to

Mrielnkatikam?

Comment on 'the first scene of
Abhijnnnashnkuntalam.

How did Shakuntala lose her ring? How
was it restored to her?

What is the role of Madhavya in
Abhijnanaslwkuntalam?

What happens after Yudhishthir lost the
first game of dice?

Briefly describe the scene in the Court
of King Cenkuttuvan when Kannagi
comes to seek justice.

Comment on the questions raised by
Draupadi after the game of dice.

4. Answer any four of the following ' 1Ox4=4O

(a) Critically comment on the role and
character of Madhavi in Citappatikaram"
'The Book of Banci'.

(e)

ff)

t2t

Who is the heroine of Micctwkatikam?

Name the Jain Nun who accompanied
Kannagi and Kovalarl on their journey
to Madurai.

Who was Bharata?

Who was the mother of the Kauravas?

Who was the hero of Mricchakatikam?

Who represented Duryodhana in tJ e
game of dice?

the
in(s)

@

(t)

a)

(c)

(d)

(e)

a

(g)

(h)

(d)

(e)

a

(t1)

22Al4O8 ( Continued ) 22N4OA ( Turn Ouer )



l4l

(c)

(d)

(e)

a

Comment on the concePt of Rasa in
Indian drama.

Comment on the significance of the
depiction of nature in Abhijnnrn-
sholanntalam-

Discuss the role of Vidur in The Dicing
and The Sequel to Dicing.

Mrienlnkatikam is both a studY of
subjugation and emanciPation of
women. Would you agree with this
statement? Justi$i your €ulswer.

Critically analyzc the significance of the
character of Charudutta in
Mrirclnkatilcam.

Describe tJle journey of Kannagi and
Kovalan to the city of Madurai and
comment critically on it.

***

(g)

(h)

22A-32OOl4O8 3 (Sem-1/CBCS) ENG HCl
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HISTORY

( Honours )

Paper: HIS-HC-1016

( History of India-I I

Full Marlcs: 80

Time :3 hours

The ftgures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questior*

Ansuter either inEnglish or in Assamese

1. Answer the following questions in one word
or in one sentence each : 1x1O=10

ffiRE exq{< sF,cztT efi ,m Tr qBt <FFJS Etr{
fr*t t

(a) Who wrote RajataranginP
\Msqfrft' csrr {D-{r nR&E r

(b) What is 'Gopuram'?
'ce[5]' ft t

(c) Which was the first animal to be tamed
by the Neolithic people?
i<t-3rst ltt{ lr{q< EFil sq{ c{RA$ s-qRT{
qNfrr

(d) Which metal was most widely used by
the Indus Valley people?

fu rww lt1rq <q{src< erailrt s<fl {rWtT
ftr

22A1432 (Turn Ouer )



l2l

Who wrote Mahabhashga?
'{qsF[r' crra{ {F{t afiftq 2

Name any one site of Palaeolithic age in
India.
a-HsIUir {rK vF{sr fr c+rq ,sh ql{ Grs< E-{I r

Which site of the Harappan culture has
been described as a dockyard?

{<a[ ni*Eft3 cs'rdztl Efr$ utqqxtb 1R <'f{l
T-q ?<qr

(h) To which clan did Gautama Buddha
belong?
cfrsr 1a .{rdztt 6oxqr qtRE2

0 Why is Kalibangan famous for?

flfr-{ff-{ frl R.lrrcl

0 Who wrote the Rig-Vedic India?
Rig-Vedic Indiael-{rH c+rc+ ffiRq r

2. Answer the following questions in brief :

2x5= 1 0

.c-e-< A:te<S u1-+ Us< frm :

(a) What -"" ,h" importance of 'Sabha'and
'samiti'in the Rigvedic Period?
qT-A{ft-s Tas tTsl' qr+ tryfrG' c$-rlwet
srE1.( qIRq I

h) Name two literary sources for the study
of ancient Indian history.
afr-{ sl<-s<ft ?eqr q{JT{it fh qTRFts

qTffi {N fr?II I

(3)

What was the use of seals in the
Harappan age?

R{frI luls c$< (seal) ft nmqs <Fl-<s t€q t
What do you mean by 'Eulogies'?

'ffrfr' $rc-{ ft:sr r
Mention two divisions of Jainism.
fq{<{{ Ft .tuf Srm"q s-<t I

3. Write short notes on (any fourl : 5x4=2O

q cBm fr"fl (fr c+Trqr uGBt) :

(a) Great Bath / {qe. xFfi6fl?t

(b) Tamilkam / blfrE-$I{

(c) Use of technologr in agriculture

TRe e1s< <r+<K

(d.) Buddhist teachings / {R-{ <Tfr{B
(e) Uati' and 'shreni' / vTB ql+ cXft

A Sangam literature / {qT {lRsI

4. Answer the following questions (any four) :

10x4=40
sffi ser{<{ Us< fr".fi (R cflr{I utRBt) :

(a) Discuss the literary sources to study
early Indian history.
sEH sms<d{ $6} q$-$t-{ ltRfris qssq3
qr6EIE;[ S<I I

(b) Account for the rise of Mahajanapadas
in early India.
sBq qrE<& wqq'Fa{ Gqtr+{ fiTe{
fl{rq}-{ qtsmcqr<fi I

(c)

(d)

(e)

(e)

(fl

(s)

22Al 432 ( Continued ) 22A1432 ( Turn Ouer )



(c)

(d)

(e)

l4)

Explain the factors responsible for the
decline of the Harappan culture in
India.
sr-{si{b {<a[ I\:js1 erei-{ $.r{fiTq <ir$l
TiII I

Give an account of the regional
distributions of the Neolithic culture in
India.
sK-s<S {{-zrfi {i-TB{ a1aT k'lsT{-{ fi{e{
3iI"TT +RI I

How are the societ5r and political
structure of South India reflected in
Sangam literature?
w{ qlRqs cs"e{fs qfrq sl{s{ qNI&-s qtT
<mhfro q+$ sfrRRs ?<qz

A "Early Indian lacked historical
Discuss.
"9ft4 EI-{QT qr{.q ,}ffiTqz< {cDs;[
q1frq t" <n$T T-{l I

(g) Discuss the main characteristics of
Mesolithic culture.
{<r?rffi {\*Tfr{ Tq kftaJITqq-rqlFfl s-{r I

@ Discuss various religious beliefs and
practices of the Harappan people.
q{fil 161?r ITTq{ R&a qftr R{I{ ql:P

q$s-{c<I< ql-cEID-{l T<tt I

***

3 (Sem-1/CBCS) HIS HC 122A-27OO1432



3 (Sem-l/CBcsl pOL Hc 1

2o 2t
( Held in 2022 )

l. Answer tl e following as directed :

wK s:rcrFr{ 6061uffi Be-{ ft{r :

(a) Name one supporter of post-modernism.

Usq-vt{a+sr<Tm ,qwr qqcFs-{ qN frtt r

(b) Who wrote the book, Mod.ern politics and
Gouemment?

Modern Politics and Gouernment ;IFIE

sq'<Fr 6fr6{ frRRqr

1x1O=10

POLITICAL SCIENCE

( Honours )

Paper: pOI-HC-1016

{ Understandlng poli$cal Theory t

Futl Marles : 80

Time: S hours

The ft.gures in the margin indicate full marlcs
for the questians

Answer either in Engli,sh or in Assam.ese

22Al 43O (Turn Ouer )



(c)

l2)

Who among the following is the
supporter of neo-liberalism?

\34{ 6$-rq{ qTr-urFwilFt q{f$ I

0 Adam Smith

qmftq

Antonio Gramsci

qtftq'fl{G

Robert Nozick

T{f {&-s

Clara Zetlrrn

ffifl GtRq
( Choose the correct answer )

( lgqffirnR,bfrea ;

(d) Mention one device of direct democracy.

esfs qqsEF ,4fi qlRfi qmq T.{ t

(e) Who is the father of scientilic socialism?

fwlfr$ r{rwilm PP c+r+r

A Mention one demerit of normative
approach.

qq"f qT"r+fiAfB"qft{ eh cqnfr+tt

(it)

(iit)

(iu)

22Al43O (Continued )
22Al 43O (TurnOuer )

(31

(g) Who wrote the book, A Vindbationof the
Rights of Woman?

A Vindication of the Rights of Woman
{NE sR?rfr 6fiira fiftfrq 2

@ Who used the word .deliberative

democracy'for the first time?

'ol{15qlp-qryqE rt6f.c-q' "rqch cfl{eqn mm
<F{r{ +RRq r

(t) In which year was the book, Anarchg,
State and Utopia published?

Anarchg, State and. Utopia {FK gqSI
C$FI D;Ig gTrftg hRqr

(j) Who wrote the book, Leuiathan?

Leuiathan eq<ft< 6{{Rr Cstl ?

2. Answer the following questions : 2x5=10
vE{ aTq<{ b-sq frfl :

(a) What are the two main pillars of
liberalism?

trmsmq<fi13wfrftr

(b) Name two books written by Karl Mam.

odrtr{fr{r Efi eqir ffi frqr r



l4)

(c) State two differences between empirical
and normative approaches.

qfu.cr<ft IEEfr qr+ qn*f qrfi-+tfr 1ftsfi<
qm< 

1bt "nqfq Brs< o<t r

(d) State two features of feminism.

lt+{rq $ f<ftfi brs{ T-<t r

{51

(d) Waves of feminism

{ft{q1frfu {Kr

(e) Post-modernism

E-lrq-\Tr$-$qrrr

A Features of democracy

{qsff< kftb

Answer the following questions :

sffi a:rqE3t-s1ft{r :

(e) Define Plebiscite.

qq-qfus{ qig1 frfl r

Write short notes on any
following :

Effi fr 6q1-a ffi11u1cbror frn :

(a) Deliberative democracy

qffirttuil{-qr qrsq

Historical approach

AkrFrcIffi

Post-behavioural approach

qlE{q<rfirs<r !E,r-A

10x4=40

(b)

(c)

four of the
5x4=20 (a) Define political theory. Discuss its key

features and dimensions. 3+7=1O

{qtqB-{ qg-{ ctgt frfl r tsrs tqftB q+
ftfiTqqrFrIrDrI $rt I

or / qqqt

Write a note on modern liberalism. 10

\il{fr{ $nwrqrl €'Ftg qh &or frqr r

(b) Discuss the traditional approaches to
tJ e study of political theory. 10

<tqt{B$ \5'g{ q{rrFFr

qTFIIFII S?il I

sffr {E-vfiq1r

22Al43O (Continued ) 22Al43O ( Turn Ouer )



I
{6}

Or/qW

Critically discuss Karl Marx's theory of
class struggle. 10

Trd{rfr csft q$flq sy{ wmtrrrero qrFrID;rI

?F?II I

(c) Critically discuss Man<ist theory of
10feminism.

qlffift {lA<rE{ s{rcElD{rq-s qrF[Frt Tin I

Or / qffil

Mention the arguments in favour of and
against proportional representation.

5+5=10

q$Iffi-s sefiftyq {,fm q-E fto6q ep1

$ryGrsqr<t I

(d.) What is procedural democracy? Discuss
the elements of procedural democrary.

3+7=10

gfrTItrE srqsa ft ? sfr$qs ofqqff Gflktlrts
qTC{ID;IT T-{I I

t7l

Or/4W

What is political participation? Discuss
the factors of political participation. 3+7=10

qlqhBs qT{erqq ft r {qffi-s q$$qst

<{TFqlqrrEnt{l T<l I

***
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